
GRESHAM ANCHOR STORE GRESHAM LOCALS
General Merchandise

Anything you want in
Main St., tlrwshsm

Groceries, Smoked Meats, Crockery, Hardware, Graniteware
Men’s and Women’s Furnishings, Dry Goods, Shoes

.4 June Bug
it to said never knows where it is going until it bombs into something 
Ever heard or seen .lune-bug people? '■tartout to call at the Anchor Store 
and you'll not be discouraged or tee I that you have the worst of the bargain.

One Price to All
And that Price to Richt

BRING IN
Your Eggs. Butter and Chickens and get highest prices.

Webb Farm, Phone 15s i

FOR SALE.—One 3-vear old horse, 
buckboard and light double work har
ness. Otto Wabbles. (tf

FOR SALE — Extra large cédai posts 
H. E. Davis, Gresham; Phone 21. (tf

FOR SALE—Two cows ¡enquire of 1» 
F. Talbot, Gresham. (tf

LUMBER—At our new mill ll, mile* 
southeast o( Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonsrud Bros. (-

ALL Feet Lead toC. A Johnson of Kelso sold hi« tine 
Gulch colt to Robert Jonsrud. It took 
first prise at ths Gresham fair last year.

Tom Hendaisy has sold his 26 acre« 
north of Gresham (or F44(»'. to part IM 
from the East who will pul it in fruit.

G. N. Chalker, cousin of J II. Chalk- 
er, of Clinton, Iowa, has been visiting 
in lhe town the |wut week.

Mrs. I McCall attended the postmast
ers Convention in Portland last Thurs
day.

Social reception at the parsonage, 
Friday evening. Everybody invited

J. E Bonebright, head of the depart
ment of physics of Washington High 
School at Portland, came out Sunday 
with his lamily lor a day's visit and rest 
with J. W. Huff and family.

Miss Ines Roe, who has been a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs Gun, returned to her 
home in B »ring last Thursday.

Mrs. W II Condon left Tuesday (or 
the Seattle (air. From there she goes 
to Tacoma to visit her slater, Mrs. F. 
Nado. She will also go to New West 
minster. B. C , to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. S-hotield.

Pleasant Home again defeatist the 
Gresham Giants on Sunday bv the close 
score of 7 to 6. Townsend’s offering 
were easy tor Pleasant Home w hile' 
Akin let Gresham down with a few 
scattering hits

Mr. and Mrs. D F. Tailsit were agree
ably surprised last Saturday bv the ar
rival of Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Beinifohr 
and two daughters. Helen and Lois.frotu 
Peoria, Hl. Mrs. Beiiufuhr is a sister 
of Mrs. Talliot and they have not seen 
each other for nearly ten »ears. They 
are visiting relatives aud friends in 
Oregou and Washington. After visiting 
the Seattle fair they will return by way 
of Canadian 1’acitie and stop in South 
Dakota where Mr. Beinifohr has a 
wheat ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Toepieman 
Mr. Toepleman’s father, returned 
San Francisco this week. They are 
welcomed back to tiresham, having left 
immediately, after their wedding last 
June.

Lewis Shattuck and family recently 
made the trip to Salem and return in 
his Studebaker auto.

Rev. M. B. Parounagian returned 
from Cottage Grove last Tuesday and 
will continue his work as [uiator of the 
Linnemann Memorial Methodist church 
at Gresham He reports that the ses
sion of the < »rvgon conference just dosed 
was a very helpful one and lie comes 
back enthused for the work. Dr. Row
land. who has become well known here 
as District Superintendent, will take a 
year's rest and Rev. Janies Moore was 
appointed in his place.

R R. Carlson's residence 
given a fresh coat of paint 
Bros.

John Metzger is spending a 
at Seattle.

Mr. Atkinson, brother-in-law of 
Metzger, is in town considering a 
lion.

Charles Cleveland captured several 
premiums at Salem and al lhe Portland 
show, on sheep, hogs and Shetland 
ponies.

The funeral of A. J. Miller was held 
at 3 p. m. Friday, the 24rd. Mr Miller 
was a son of Mrs. Daily. He has re
cently been employed by the <>. R. A N. 
Mr. Miller died from typhoid at St. 
Vincents hospital. Being unconscious 
, hen taken it ere his iilenity and rela
tions were unknown. After his death 
the body was held for several days at 
Dunning« undertaking rooms 
funeral was conducted here by 
Cartoon.

SHATTUCK’S
Dealer in “Goods of Quality” GRESHAV, ORE.

MORAL: Join the Crowd.

Hu I let in No. I
III W h ON I RF.Qt I »r til make ol the ;ss.ple ■>( Grrsliam and all who read the Col

umn» id tin» pap«*r ami that 1» tliat they watch tin« »p,<-v fur uiy announcement» from 
time to time and that they compare my offers with thoae of other» ami then that they 

«■ome III and i>oiupnrv the gm>d» advertiscai with the giaal» in atm k II tin i will do thia but om.. 
I am piiaitiv«- they will he my euahnnera in the future. Thmm who know ine liest ami mv m. tli- 
ml. of doing loiaines» will testify th,!I I do »• I adierti-e Die fact that tlmn- are maliv wlm 
have »(.».I bv me for the |>a»t »iclmn year» la gm.l t. »tiimmy tint thia ia th.- • II hi»., of Ifiably 
ChmmIm” ¡»ini hon«-Nt

The i<...owins letter is one of many expressions of <»ur satisfied customers with reference to 
one of our Hardware Lines ami if you will watch this space we will produce others from 
outside of Gresham testifying to other lines of goods.

BORING, ORE , Sept. 4, Imai
Mr Jones is al the hospital where he 

underwent an operation. He is im
proving.

Frank Coffman is making some im
provement» on his residence ou South 
Main street.

Mrs. Reta Price-IVIaney of Yaquima 
and Mrs. Price from Benton county, at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Tyler.

Mr. Caspersen and family of Gilbert 
street have moved to Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. McCnllom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Toniilson, Mr. and Mrs. l>arnall. 
the two Misses Clessee, and Mesdames 
Spring and Hayworth visited the Col
umbia Rebekah Lodge at First and Ald
er streets Saturday night.

Mrs. Hogue fell and sprained her 
ankle last Wetineaday.

Mrs. Emma Tyler, wife of B F. Tyler, 
died at her home ou South Main street 
Thursday evening at 6:45; death being 
due to typhoid fever. Mrs. Tyler was 
among the oldest citizens of Lents, hav
ing lived here many years; she was 55 
years old. The funeral was conducted 
bv Rev. Goode, Sunday al 2 p. tn. in the 
Evangelical church. She left many 
friends as was shown by the large num
ber who attended her funeral. The 
bodv was laid to rest in Multnomah 
cemetery. Besides a husband she leaves 
two sons and a daughter.

Mrs. Lottie Deardorff died at St. Yin- 
cant Hospital on Monday following an 
operation for cancer which occurred six 
weeks ago. Mrs. Deardorff lived east of 
Lents on the Lester road for nianv 
years. Her funeral was conducted by 
Kev. Smith at the Arleta Baptist church 

I and the remains interred in Multnomah 
cemetery.

Mrs.
Corvallis on Tuesday where here 
will again enter college

Ray Fairbanks left Thursday for 
vallis where he will enter school.

Joseph Robertson was struck
freight train at Slavin road-crossing on 
Friday and instantly killed. The body 
was taken to Holman's undertaking 
parlors where the funeral was held Sat
urday and buried in .Multnomah ceme
tery

Mr. Frank Snuffing is building 
modern cottage on his place 
Lenta.

Bert Duke has just completed 
the nicest little homes on South 

| street that can be seen in town. 
I best of it is that the best of the
is on the inside, best in arrangement 

1 and finish. The Duke boys are also re
modeling their business block to accom- 

j m'xlate their growing trade and the line 
of market supplies they intend to carry 
hereafter.

The Wahlberg boys start for Corvallis 
this week. Thue do we help to »well 

| the number of those who will fit them- 
selves for more useful places among the 
world’s workers. These boys are hu»t- 

pers and with the advantages that the 
| Corvallis training can give them they 
1 will find the world ready to offer them 
a place among its workers.

The ice <*ream --»‘ial that was held at 
the library building Friday evening was 
a sircce»». Another entertainment will 
lie hel<l next Tuesday evening. Sept. 2H, 
which will consist of a niil«ical program 
under the direction ol Mrs. Galihio. 
This should net the library enough to 
keep it going for several months. Let 
every person in town take some other 

, person out to this entertainment. It 
i deserves the best support that can le 
given it. It will lie rendered at the 
Grange hall. There will also tie another 
program at the Grange hall next week, 
(let. 2. This will be for the benefit of 
the hall fund. Skilled artists are se- 
curred to render a considerable part of 

[this program; people who regularly 
apjiear on the theatre circuits of 

I the country. They will render musical 
features, comic colored acta, Irish com- 

: edy, etc. 
yourself.
the appearance of several local people 
in music and recitations.

Ht>RSF>!
See S. S. Thomi>son for horses. Phone 

3S1

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
rooms. Inquire of Mrs. Wui. Dahlquist. 
Gresham, Oregon. (tf

WAN TED—Fresh cows by T. R How
itt. Gresham. tf

FOR SALE—A full blood Jersey bull, 
three years old, of good breeding; the 
kind that will improve your herd. Thus 
Spillmann, Sandy Ridge. tf

CATTLE DEHORNED—H you want 
cattle dehorned call on G. H. Sunday at 
Gresham. ’ tf

TO SELL—Two span light horses ;one 
light buggy, cushion tire runahout.new; 
one rublier tire surrey, canopy top. al
most new. Inquire of Lewis Shattuck, 
Gresham, Or. (tf

Urge

FOR SALE—Two good cows, one calf, 
one cow Jersey; both milk al! winter 
A. Meyers, box 54, Gresham. Or. tf

FOR RENT—Fi ve-room cottage. .Mrs. 
Burr, Gresham (tf

The mill at Fairview will pay you 
cash tor yonr grain.

Public Sale.
Notice is herby given that I will on 

Monday, Sept. 27, 1909, at the resi
dence of Carl Nelson in Multnon ah 
county, State of Oregon, at 10 a. m. of 
said day, offer for sale at public auction 
for cash the following described person
al property, to-wit :

One chestnut sorrel mare about 4 
years old. weigh about 1*0 pounds. 
Taken up and advertised by the under
signed as unlawfully running at large.

Carl Nklsov.
Residing 2 miles east of Gresham,* ire., 

on Powell Valley road.

Subscribe for The Herald.

Maxmire and family left for
sons

has been 
by Lanta

(39

GRESHAM WOODSAW
DOES ALL
WOODSAWING

Phone 2SS

Gresham.

KINDS OF

Oregon

Cor-

bv a

a new 
east of

one of 
Main

The 
bouse

few dava

Ford 
luca-

SEE CHAUNCEY
AT LENTS

For Dry Goods, Groceries, and 
Light Hardware.

Foster Road and Main St.

VV. H. KARR,
Carpenter and Builder
GRESHAM. OREGON

co

DESIGNING ILLUSTRATING
\ ■ "Al" »11»

Flltrr AMO AflKKNY STS.. PORTLAND, ONE

PHOTOS

Gresham Feed Mill.

R.
The 

R.

Rolling done Tuesdays and Friday«, 
commencing Tuesday, Sept. 7, each 
week. New roller«; first-cla«« work 
guaranteed. I>. M. Shattuck. Prop, tf

The liest result» are obtained by buy
ing Folger’» < roblen Gate Coffee—whole 
roast—and grinding it at home just be
fore using.

School Books
and Supplies

Better come out and see for 
It will aleo be compieteli by

Tablets
Pencils

Slates
Pens 

Ink 
Rulers, Etc

. . ALL KINDS . .
EXCELLENT WORK

CALL AND BEE HA.MP LES. 
Open every day.

One Ruler given away 
with each purchase.

STUDIO
Main Street, - Gresham, Cre.

for Sale.
Lot 100x100 with go*. I home and barn 

in Troutdale; good cow,and some chick
en«, furniture, etc. All for The
Gresham Real Estate Co. • (42

MT. SCOTT
DRUG CO.
LENTS, - OREOON

Erlend John, 
Fairview. Oregon.

Ik-nr John — 1 wa> uvi r U> Shattuck't al Grvaham tlila morning amt while there 
me » ta Um I RIKO I ami uns i 

makeup <>( tliv^. gtssls a(>|H'ale.| tn me at tirai sight and I piirvhnM-d .me ..Í tin. 
U.tt. -n» .it M St an I it I« a dandy. You hiul Iw tlcr g.i I ..¡lit »vet and get ■ - I. Í. 
are all »old. Your* sincerely, Illi.I.

P. S rherv was a lia rd wind blowing tonight but the light never III. km-1

.4 TTENTION !
Boys find (iirls of (ireshum find Vicinity

1 am going to n«k y-m to nolv,. the following oxamide and if y.m obtain the result 
sure of seeing you before lung. If your rv»ult 1» different I waul you to com, in 
your solution.

I XAMPLE: M hat particular brand of SHOI S AMI SltKKINGS will 
the longest and give the moat comfort while they laati*

♦1» NOLLT/O.V.- PETERS' and BUSTER BROWN SHOES 
ARMOR PLATE (Harms Naut Dye) HOSIERY

— Bi;sr SCHOOL fi-et outfit —

wear

STOCK COMPLETE

I

STOCK COMPLETE

STOCK COMPLETE

GROCERIES
ELOUR 
FEED

UNDERWEAR 
DRY GOODS
HARDWARE

I IlMVr I mil 
• nd explain

STRICTLY FRESH

LATEST PATTERNS

S TOVES and RANGES REUABLE GOODS

CORBITT
Mi«« Emma llankry wit? nd rd the 

State Fair lawt week.
Lilly Ka«amn«aen and Stella Antler« 

«on attended Pomona Grange at Wood
lawn.

Mi«« Ethel Smith came down from 
Warrendide on Friday and «¡»mt Satur
day an<i Sunday at home.

Elmer and Edwin leader left Sunday 
tor Portland to attend high achool, 
being their «enior year.

Alice KaBRfnuRNen wan at home 
urday.

tin*

Sal-

of 
in

New.
Ju«t arrived a fine a«m»rtm«»nt 

Linoleum« in H and 12 (exit width« 
both heavy and light weight«, of print«
and inlaid in entirely new pattern« that 
cloeelv imitate« carpet and wdl make 
vour kitchen look a« well an your par
lor. With the long line of matting« and 
rug« that R. R Carlton carriee i« 
daily bringing trade to (ireeharn that 
heretofore ba« been com {»el led to go to 
Portland, therefore a «aving of from ten 
to thirty per cent to the purchaser, (tf

Thc mill at Fairview will roll or chop 
your gram while yon wait.

THAT WATCH OF YOURS
han ner.h just an much a- you have 
You need »• leaning and fixing up om 
in a whil'l, and «o doe« your watch. 
About oner a year the profanation of 
cb anirig and oiling that watch mini •« 
up. It’« thro that you want to think 
of me. The treatment accorded u watch 
h jiiat the “amr whether it h the Iwat 
or the poorest make—that h, thr Iwmi 
attention i« given it. I U)RA i an rx- 
¡a rt in handling watch»’«. Let him tlx 
up your timepiece.

FRED D. FLORA
191 Morrison Street

Portland, - Oregon
(»ar I’mj/h Rrstanrant )

lumberI
All Kind» of Building 
Material .... Rustic. 
Flooring, Ceiling and 
Finishing . . . . .
ALL KII.N DRIED

Ski E. W. MILLER, l.ENTH
Wiley-Allen 1 Ittlce

MILL IRO TARDS AT LEITS JUICTIOI

MILLER-MOWERY LUMBER t
Company Z

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

GRESHAM MARKET CO.
Su«-ce»s<>rs to T. R Howitt

Solicits your trade.
Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meats.
Top prices for Dressed Hogs, Veal, Etc.

HOCKINSON & SCHMOKEL
(HI KKYVIllf

Mr. and Mr«. Frank Bacon of Bull 
Run vi.it.il Rev. Runyrn on Sunday.

Miaa Myrtle Friel left (or Portland a 
few day» »go ami is now clerking for 
Meir A Frank.

L. F. Pridemnre baa just recovered 
from an attack of the grip.

Alaiut 30 wagon» loaded with 
berry picker» went to Wild Cal 
tain last week.

Mr». Stafford, who has lieen 
her sister, Mr» L. F. l'rideinore.return- 
id Tuesday.

Anton Malare of Fir wood and a party 
of Iriemla were up to Wild Cut moun
tain la.t week.

Geo Born.te.lt of Sandy w»» up to

liiK'kle-
inoiin-

Wild Cal mountain last week hunting 
hear.

Chas. Newland leave» today for two 
week» visit to Seattle.

GRESHAM HOTEL
tmler New Management

Board by lhe Day or Week

S H OES
FURNISH I NOS

The Best

Edw. Aylsworth
GRESHAM<1

vi.it.il
Born.te.lt

